Corporate Sponsorship Levels
ALL SPONSORS RECEIVE:
Reserved seating at season performances
Special recognition in concert programs
Full-page season ad of your choice in programs
Acknowledgement on the Blue Ridge Singers website
Corporate name recognition
Opportunity to underwrite special events or performances
Invitation to attend a dress rehearsal

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
GOLD SPONSORSHIP — $5,000

Announced recognition at all concerts
Full-page recognition in season concert programs with corporate name, logo and your message
Website recognition including corporate name and logo
Corporate logo placed on seasonal concert signs and promotional materials
Reserved seating at season performances
Personal invitation for lunch or dinner and golf with the Artistic Director
Full-page season ad of your choice in programs
Photo opportunity, if desired

SILVER SPONSORSHIP — $2,500

Recognition in season concert programs including corporate name and logo
Website recognition including corporate name and logo
Corporate logo placed on seasonal concert signs and promotional materials
Reserved seating at season performances
Personal Invitation for lunch or dinner with the Artistic Director
Full-page season ad of your choice in programs
Photo opportunity, if desired

BRONZE SPONSORSHIP — $1,000
Reserved seating at season performances
Corporate recognition in season concert programs
Corporate recognition on website
Full-page season ad of your choice in programs
Photo opportunity, if desired
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A message from the Artistic Director…
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Dear Supporter of Blue Ridge Singers,
After completing my doctoral degree in choral conducting from the University of Miami, I
knew I wanted to dedicate a portion of my time to developing a community choir. As a member
of the Bach Choir of Pittsburgh during my undergraduate studies, I saw the positive cultural
and educational impacts an accomplished chamber choir can bring to local communities.
Shortly after moving to northwestern Virginia in 2008, I eagerly accepted a request to become
the artistic director and conductor of a new community choir. Now in the ninth season of my
leadership and with the able assistance of our board of directors, Blue Ridge Singers is a
stable, balanced, exciting choral ensemble that performs for well over 1,000 listeners per
season. The choir rehearses weekly and our concert performances take us across the northern
Virginia region including Front Royal, Winchester, Millwood, and Manassas.
Our two concert series are designed primarily with the audience in mind. Relying on my
experience as a conductor, organist, music educator, and concert attendee, I choose
compositions from a broad variety of music styles and traditions with the hope that at least one
piece will appeal to every person attending the concert. In planning our concerts, I also
consider the developmental goals of building the choir’s vocal abilities, expanding their music
repertoire, educating the singers about music history and contemporary choral trends, and
building our bonds as a choral family. During concerts, I explain to audiences in simple
musical terms what they will hear and what to expect through the choir’s interpretation of the
pieces.
Every Tuesday rehearsal is a learning experience for the friends that make up Blue Ridge
Singers. We enjoy working together as we prepare to perform a wide range of choral music
from many countries and across the centuries. In helping choir members grow as singers, they
help me grow as a conductor and leader.
The choir’s success is evident from the steady growth of our audiences and increasing
recognition by area businesses. Your financial support will ensure our continued future
operations so that we remain a vital cultural asset to the northern Shenandoah Valley
community.
Sincerely,

Jeffrey M. Alban, D.M.A.

524 N. Royal Ave., #43
Front Royal, VA 22630

www.blueridgesingers.org

Corporate Sponsorship Form
☐ Yes, I agree that Blue Ridge Singers is a “gift to the Shenandoah Valley.”
☐ Yes, I want to become a business/corporate sponsor of Blue Ridge Singers. I understand the
benefits of our partnership in this community and wish to provide support at the following level:
☐ Gold Level — $5,000
☐ Silver Level — $2,500
☐ Bronze Level — $1,000
Name:

______________________________________

Business Phone: _____________________

Company:

______________________________________

Other Phone: _______________________

Address:

______________________________________
______________________________________

E-Mail:

______________________________________
Please make your check payable to Blue Ridge Singers
and use the pre-stamped envelope to send via USPS:
Blue Ridge Singers
524 N. Royal Ave., #43
Front Royal, VA 22630

☐ I prefer to use my credit card. We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover and American Express:
Amount to be charged: $___________________

Name on Card: __________________________________

Credit Card #: ____________________________ Expiration Date: _________________________________
CVV #: __________________________________ Signature: ______________________________________
Thank you for becoming a part of our growing network of loyal sponsors.
Our 2019-2020 season is made possible in part by the National Endowment for the Arts, the Virginia Commission for the Arts, the
Town of Front Royal, Rappahannock Electric Cooperative “Power of Change”, and the Marion Park Lewis Foundation.
Blue Ridge Singers is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organization.
Your donation is tax-deductible as allowed by the Internal Revenue Service.

